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CHAPTER IV 

FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESEARCH 

Thiis chapteir consiist of thei fiindiing and diiscussiion of reiseiarch thei reiseiarcheir has colleicteid 

thei data by usiing obseirvatiion, iinteirviieiw and documeintatiion. Thei data wiill bei diiscussiing on 

thei theiory eixplaiineid iin chapteir IiIi wiill bei preiseint baseid on thei reiseiarcheir focusseis stateid iin 

chapteir Ii. 

A. Research Findings 

Iin thiis seictiion thei reiseiarcheir would liikei to deiscriibei and eixplaiin about thei reisult of thei 

Usagei of Piictureiiin Meimoriiziing Vocabulary of Kiiddy Class iin Putrii Dharma Coursei 

(PDC) at Galiis Pameikasan, thei data colleicteid from obseirvatiion, iinteirviieiw, and 

documeintatiion. Thei reiseiarcheir diid obseirvatiion starteid on Friiday, 05th May 2023 at 13:00-

14:30 a.m and Sunday, 07th May 2023, at 07:00-08:30 a.m. Iin thiis reiseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir 

focuseis iin Kiiddy Class iin Putrii Dharma Coursei (PDC) at Galiis Pameikasan. 

Thei reisult of thiis reiseiarch that could foundeid by reiseiarcheir how thei teiacheir usei thei 

piicturei to iimprovei thei studeints meimoriiziing iin leiarniing Eingliish Vocabulary for Kiiddy 

class of Putrii Dharma Coursei (PDC) Galiis Pameikasan. 

1. How the Teacher Use Picture in Memorizing Vocabulary of Kiddy Class in 

Putri Dharma Course (PDC) at Galis Pamekasan 

Piictureiiis onei of meidiia iin teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss that usei by teiacheir iin 

Putrii Dharma Coursei (PDC), eispeiciially iin kiiddy class. 

Eingliish iis a foreiiign languagei for all thei studeint iin Iindoneisiia. Theireiforei thei 

studeints havei to know morei thei vocabulary that useiiin Eingliish. 

Baseid on prei-obseirvatiion that havei beiein donei by thei reiseiacheir, thei reiseiacheir 

got someiiinformatiion about how leiarniing Eingliish iin Putrii Dharma Coursei  Galiis 

Pameikasan, eispeiciially at thei kiiddy class studeints. Iin Eingliish, wei know theireiiis a 

leisson about vocabulary that iis leiarns about liist of words iin Eingliish. Thei masteiry 

of vocabulary iis neieideid by reiadiing, speiakiing, liisteiniing and wriitiing. Iin reiadiing, for 

iinstancei, thei studeints wiill geit diiffiicultiieis iin compreiheindiing thei teixt iif theiy do not 

know thei words iin thei teixt. Siimiilarly iin speiakiing, theiy wiill havei thei samei 

probleim iif theiy havei only feiw vocabulariieis. Thei studeints wiill geit somei 
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diiffiicultiieis to masteiry languagei skiills, siincei a good storei of words iis cruciial for 

undeirstandiing and communiicatiing. Theireiforei, vocabulary masteiry must bei on thei 

fiirst priioriity iin Eingliish languagei teiachiing. Iin Putrii Dharma Coursei Galiis 

Pameikasan, somei of teiacheirs useid piictureis as onei of meidiia. Theireiforei, baseid thei 

abovei facts. Thei reiseiacheir iis veiry motiiveid to einriich thei studeints vocabulary 

masteiry of thei kiiddy class studeints of Putrii Dharma Coursei (PDC). 

Iit has beiein diiscusseid that thei wriiteir wants to know wheitheir theireiiis diiffeireincei 

of Kiiddy class at Galiis Pameikasan beiforei and afteir beiiing taught usiing piictureis iin 

meimoriiziing vocabulary. Thei wriiteir took onei class as thei samplei. Thei samplei was 

Kiiddy class. Thei class consiisteid of 24 studeints. 

 

A. The First Observation 

Thei reiseiarcheir has donei obseirvatiion on Friiday, 05th May 2023. 

Beiforei thei teiacheir start teiachiing and leiarniing program, thei teiacheir preipareid 

the imateiriial and meidiia that useid iin thiis teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss such as : 

papeir, pein, whiiteiboard markeir, and piicturei 

Iin thiis seictiion, theirei arei threiei steips of teiachiing leiarniing proceiss, Thei Usagei of 

Piictureiiin Meimoriiziing Vocabulary of Kiiddy Class iin Putrii Dharma Coursei (PDC) 

at Galiis Pameikasan. Nameily : Prei-teiachiing, whiilst-teiachiing and post-

teiachiing.Eiach of theim would liikei to beieixplaiineid by thei reiseiarcheir as follows : 

1) Pre-teaching Teaching The Usage of Picture in Memorizing Vocabulary 

a. Thei teiacheir preipareid thei fiirst leisson plan of teiachiing vocabulary by usiing 

piicturei, 

b. Thei teiacheir preipareid all thei mateiriials that neieid iin “Meimoriiziing Vocabulary 

wiith usei piicturei as meidiia, 

c. Thei teiacheir and reiseiarcheir arei goiing to thei class and thei teiacheir say greieitiing. 

Teiacheir : “Assalamualaiikum Wr.Wb”. 

Studeints : “Waalaiikumsalam Wr.Wb” 

Teiacheir : “Good afteirnoon studeints” 

Studeints : “Good afteirnoon mam” 

Teiacheir : “How arei you today?” 

Studeints : “Ii am fiinei, How about you?” 

Teiacheir : “Ii am fiinei too, Thank you” 
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d). Thei teiacheir asks thei studeints pray togeitheir 

e). Studeints and teiacheir : Beiforei wei beigiin our study leits pray togeitheir, leits 

beigiin...........fiiniish 

fi). Thei teiacheir iintroduceid thei reiseiarcheir and eixplaiin thei reiseiarcheir purposei 

g). Thei teiacheir cheickeid thei studeint’s atteindancei 

h). Thei teiacheir gavei warmiing up such as: ask to thei studeints to siing song 

togeitheir. 

Teiacheir  : Ok, today wei wiill study about “Fami ily, veirbs, and iin thei beidroom, 

can you meintiion namei of famiily meimbeirs? 

Studeints : fatheir, motheir, grandpa, grandma..... 

2) Whilst-teaching Vocabulary by Using“Picture in Memorizing 

Vocabulary" 

1) Thei teiacheir comeis to thei class on tiimei, 

2) Thei teiacheir says Salam as greieitiing to studeint, 

Teiacheir : “Assalamualaiikum Warahmatullahii Wabarakatuh” 

Studeints : “Waalaiikumsalam Warahmatullahii Wabarakatuh” 

Teiacheir : “Good afteirnoon class” 

Studeints : “Good afteirnoon mam” 

Teiacheir : “How arei you today?” 

Studeints : “Ii am fiinei, And you?” 

Teiacheir : “Ii am fiinei too Thank you” 

3) For thei fiirst tiimei thei reiseiarcheir doiing thei reiseiarch iin kiiddy class thei studeints 

start to meimoriizei vocabulary beiforei thei class beigiin,  

4) afteir that thei teiacheir greieiteid thei studeints and prayiing togeitheir, and thei 

teiacheir cheick thei studeints atteindancei, 

5) afteir that thei teiacheir giivei thei queistiion about thei past mateiriial,   

6) thei piicturei takei by thei teiacheir to showiing thei studeints, 

7) neixt thei teiacheir eixplaiin about thei mateiriial, 

8) Thei teiacheir start teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss wiith usei thei piicturei, 

9) afteir that thei teiacheir giivei thei riiddleis to thei studeints about thei piicturei, 
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10) and thein iit contiinuei by thei queistiion and answeir from thei teiacheir and thei 

studeint, 

11) and contiinuei by thei teiacheir giivei conclusiion and motiivatiion, and for thei last 

thei teiacheir greieitiing and closiing thei actiiviity.1 

a) Post-Teaching Vocabulary by Using “Picture in Memorizing vocabulary” 

a. Iin theieind of teiachiing thei teiacheir gaveieivaluatiion and also cheickeid thei 

studeint’s answeir. 

b. Thei teiacheir eindeid thei leisson 

c. Thei teiacheir and studeints pray togeitheir 

d. Thei teiacheir and thei reiseiarcheir leift thei class whiilei sayiing 

“Thank you veiry much, forgiivei meiiif Ii havei miistakei” 

“Thei last Ii say, Wassalamualaiikum Wr.Wb” 

 

B. Second Observation 

Thei reiseiarcheir has donei obseirvatiion on Sunday, 07th May 2023. 

Iin thei neixt meieitiing thei reiseiacheir diid obseirvatiion on teiachiing Eingliish proceiss. 

Thei reiseiarcheir conducteid thei seicond obseirvatiion on Sunday, 7th of May 2023 at 

07:00 a.m untiil 08:30 a.m at Kiiddy Class Putrii Dharma Coursei (PDC) at Galiis 

Pameikasan. Thei teiacheir of thiis class iis Roybah and thei studeint at  Kiiddy Class Putrii 

Dharma Coursei (PDC) at Galiis Pameikasan consiist of tweinty four studeints. 

1) Pre-teaching Teaching The Usage of Picture in Memorizing Vocabulary 

a. Thei teiacheir preipareid thei fiirst leisson plan of teiachiing vocabulary by usiing 

piicturei, 

b. Thei teiacheir preipareid all thei mateiriials that neieid iin “Meimoriiziing 

Vocabulary wiith usei piicturei as meidiia, 

c. Thei teiacheir and reiseiarcheir arei goiing to thei class and thei teiacheir say 

greieitiing. 

Teiacheir : “Assalamualaiikum Wr.Wb”. 

Studeints : “Waalaiikumsalam Wr.Wb” 

Teiacheir : “Good morniing studeints” 

Studeints : “Good morniing mam” 

                                                           
1 Observation on Friday, 05th of May 2023, at Putri Dharma Course(PDC) 
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Teiacheir : “How arei you today?” 

Studeints : “Ii am fiinei, How about you?” 

Teiacheir : “Ii am fiinei too, Thank you” 

d. Thei teiacheir asks thei studeints pray togeitheir 

e. Studeints and teiacheir : Beiforei wei beigiin our study leits pray togeitheir, leits 

beigiin...........fiiniish 

f. Thei teiacheir iintroduceid thei reiseiarcheir and eixplaiin thei reiseiarcheir purposei 

g. Thei teiacheir cheickeid thei studeint’s atteindancei 

h. Thei teiacheir gavei warmiing up such as: ask to thei studeints to siing song 

togeitheir. 

Teiacheir  : Ok, today wei wiill study about “tropi ical fruiits and aniimals, 

can you giive eixamplei of fruiits and aniimals? 

Studeints : banana, orangei, grapei, wateirmeilon, chiickein, cat, beiei, liion. 

2) Whilst-teaching Vocabulary by Using “Picture in Memorizing 

Vocabulary" 

a. Thei teiacheir comeis to thei class on tiimei, 

b. Thei teiacheir says Salam as greieitiing to studeint, 

Teiacheir : “Assalamualaiikum Warahmatullahii Wabarakatuh” 

Studeints : “Waalaiikumsalam Warahmatullahii Wabarakatuh” 

Teiacheir : “Good morniing class” 

Studeints : “Good morni ing mam” 

Teiacheir : “How arei you today?” 

Studeints : “Ii am fiinei, And you?” 

Teiacheir : “Ii am fiinei too Thank you” 

c. samei as usual iin kiiddy class thei studeints start to meimoriizei vocabulary 

beiforei thei class beigiin,  

d. afteir that thei teiacheir greieiteid thei studeints and prayiing togeitheir, and thei 

teiacheir cheick thei studeints atteindancei,  

e. afteir that thei teiacheir giivei thei queistiion about thei past mateiriial,   

f. thei piicturei takei by thei teiacheir to showiing thei studeints,  

g. neixt thei teiacheir eixplaiin about thei mateiriial, 

h. Thei teiacheir start teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss wiith usei thei piicturei, 

i. afteir that thei teiacheir giivei thei riiddleis to thei studeints about thei piicturei, 
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j.  and thein iit contiinuei by thei queistiion and answeir from thei teiacheir and thei 

studeint,  

k. and contiinuei by thei teiacheir giivei conclusiion and motiivatiion, and for thei 

last thei teiacheir greieitiing and closiing thei actiiviity.2 

 

b) Post-Teaching Vocabulary by Using “Picture in Memorizing 

Vocabulary” 

a. Iin thei eind of teiachiing thei teiacheir gaveieivaluatiion and also cheickeid thei 

studeint’s answeir. 

b. Thei teiacheir eindeid thei leisson 

c. Thei teiacheir and studeints pray togeitheir 

d. Thei teiacheir and thei reiseiarcheir leift thei class whiilei sayiing 

“Thank you veiry much, forgiivei meiiif Ii havei miistakei” 

“Thei last Ii say, Wassalamualaiikum Wr.Wb” 

Baseid on thei reisult of thei obseirvatiion of Thei Usagei of Piicturei iin Meimoriiziing 

Vocabulary of Kiiddy Class iin Putrii Dharma Coursei (PDC) at Galiis Pameikasan, thei 

teiacheir could iit succeissfully. Thei studeints arei veiry actiiveieixciiteid and einjoyeibleiiin 

teiachiing Eingliish eispeiciially iin vocabulary. 

Thei studeints feieil iinteireisteid and also einjoy iin thei class. Beicausei, by usiing thei gameiiit 

can makei thei studeint morei actiivei and also makei thei vocabulary eiasy to reimeimbeir and 

meimoriizei. Eivein though thei reiseiarcheir as non-partiiciipant, thei reiseiarcheir obseirveid that 

Thei Usagei of Piictureiiin Meimoriiziing Vocabulary of Kiiddy Studeints iin Putrii Dharma 

Coursei (PDC) at Galiis Pameikasaniis succeissfully. Iit can bei seiein from thei studeint’s 

iinteireist and partiiciipant iin thei class. 

Thei teiacheir useid piicture iin teiachiing vocabulary to makei thei studeint morei undeirstand 

iin teiachiing vocabulary and also thei studeints diidn’t feieil afraiid iin vocabulary subjeict. 

Beicausei, as wei know somei studeints arei afraiid to study Eingliish beicauseiEingliish iis diiffiicult 

to leiarn. Theireiforei, thei teiacheir had someireiason usiing thei piicturei. Iit supporteid by 

iinteirviieiw wiith theiEingliish teiacheir, shei saiid that: 

                                                           
2  Observation on Sunday, 07th of May 2023, at Putri Dharma Course(PDC) 
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Teiacheir : “Ii havei somei reiasons why ii choosei piicturei as meidiiaiin teiachiing and 

leiarniing proceiss. Ii useid thei piicturei beicauseiIi thiink thei piicturei can makei my studeints einjoy 

and makei theiiir happy, beicausei my studeintseinjoyablei whein ii usei thiis meithod, Ii want to 

teiach Eingliish eispeiaciially  iin teiachiing vocabulary for my studeints iis not boreid.3 

Iin teiachiing and leiarniing Eingliish vocabulary thei teiacheireixplaiin about thei mateiriial that 

wiill usei, afteir that thei teiacheir showiing thei piicturei to thei studeints, 

Reiseiarcheir : “How do you i impleimeinteid piictureiiin teiachiing Eingliish vocabulary? 

Teiacheir : “Iiiimpleimeinteid thei piictureiiin teiachiing Eingliish vocabulary. Fiirstly, 

Iieixplaiineid how ii wiill teiach thei studeints wiith thei piictuei and iitriieid thei studeints to answeir 

thei piicturei that ii show”4 

Reiseiarcheir : “What iis your opiiniion, whein you usei thei piictureiiin meimoriiziing 

vocabulary iin teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss?” 

Teiacheir : “Iin my opiiniion, afteir ii usei thei piictureiiin meimoriiziing vocabulary iin 

teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss thei studeints moreieiasiily iin meimoriiziing eiveiry vocabulary 

that ii teiach to theim” 

Reiseiarcheir : “What iis your opiiniion, how thei actiiviitiieis iin thei class whein you usei 

thei piictureiiin meimoriiziing vocabulary?” 

Teiacheir : “Ii thiink thei studeints can einjoy and happy” 

Reiseiarcheir : “Maybei thei arei somei diiffeireinceis beitweiein you usei thei piictureiiin 

teiachiing and leiarniing Eingliish vocabulary and wiithout usei piicturei?” 

Teiacheir : “Of coursei, wheiii usei thei piicturei thei studeints morei focus to thei 

piicturei, but whein ii teiach theim wiithout thei piicturei thei studeints eiasiily to sleieipy” 

Reiseiarcheir : “Okay, ii seieiiif theireiiis thei diiffeireinceis beitweiein you usei thei piicturei and 

wiithout thei piicturei, ii thiink einough for thiis iinteirviieiw, ii say thank you for your tiimei”. 

                                                           
3Roybah, The one of teacher in Kiddy Class Putri Dharma Course (PDC) Directly in Interview (07th  of May 

2023). 
4 Ibid. 
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As thei reisult of obseivasiion conducteid by reiseiarcheir iin thei class whein thei teiacheirusei 

piictureiiin meimoriiziing vocabularyto makei thei studeint undeirstan and fastly to meimoriizei 

vocabulary. 

Makiing thei studeints iinteireist iin teiachiing Eingliish eispeiciially iin teiachiing vocabulary iis 

thei hopei and goal of thei teiachiing and leiarniing conducteid by thei teiacheir. Iin thiis casei thei 

studeints feieil iinteireisteid and einjoy whein thei teiacheir usei thei piictureiiin teiachiing and leiarniing 

Eingliish vocabulary, theirei arei somei queistiion and answeir by thei reiseiarcheir and thei 

studeints. 

Reiseiarcheir : do you liikei wheinthei teiacheir usei piictureiiin teiachiing and leiarniing 

proceiss? 

Studeint  : off coursei! 

Reiseiarcheir : why do you liikei? 

Studeint : “Ii liikei whein thei teiacheir usei piicturei whein study, Ii feieil happy, 

beicauseiwhein wei seiei piicturei makei us not boreid”5 

And anotheir studeints also saiid that: 

“Iiiinteireist whein usei piicturei, beicausei whein thei teiacheir usei piictureiii morei spiiriit whein 

leiarniing Eingliish vocabulary”6 

2. The Advantages and Disadvantages of Use Picture in Memorizing 

Vocabulary. 

a. Advantages : Teaching in general or English teaching in particular is a 

combined effort of various components to achieve a certain goal. It means 

that the success of teaching is not determined by a single component, but 

by the roles of all components involved.7 However, in teachinglearning 

process, a teacher must bring all components into a classroom and apply 

them. Pictures are one kind of media that can help the teacher draw the 

students’ interest and arouse their motivation. If the students are 

                                                           
5 Messi Afam Azaki Hermawan, The student of  Kiddy Class Putri Dharma Course (PDC), Directly in interview 

( 07th May 2023). 
6 The student of  Kiddy Class Putri Dharma Course (PDC), Directly in interview ( 07th May 2023). 
7 Gerlach Vernon S. and Ely P., Teaching and Media: A Systematic Approach, (New Jersey: Prentice Hall, 

1980), p. 12-15. 
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motivated, they will participate actively and will learn hard during the 

teaching-learning process. 

According to Gerlach and Ely, there are advantages of the pictures as 

follows: 

1) Pictures are inexpensive and widely available.  

2) They provide common experiences for an entire group.  

3) The visual detail makes it possible to study subjects which would 

otherwise be impossible.  

4) Pictures can help to prevent and correct misconceptions.  

5) Pictures offers stimulus to further study, reading and research. Visual 

evidence is a powerful tool.  

6) They help to focus attention and to develop critical judgment.  

7) They are easily manipulated. From the explanation above that pictures 

have an important role and advantages in teaching learning process in 

order to make the students be 14 14 more active in teaching learning 

process, especially vocabulary, so that the teaching-learning process can 

be reached. 

b. Disadvantages : 

1) Diversion of attention 

With too many images, there is a chance that the attention of the learners may 

get diverted from the main point of the topic. 

2) Lack of resources 

It may be hard for the teacher to find appropriate resources and find the right 

images that can be shown to the learners. 

3) Limited Emphasis 

When it comes to visual images, the emphasis is limited to eye perception. 

4) Inappropriate for a large class 

The pictures may be small and may not be suitable for a large class that has 

many students. 
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5) Quality of pictures 

The pictures must be of high quality or the learners may have a problem 

deciphering the same. 

Although pictures have their set of advantages and disadvantages, it cannot be 

denied that they make the class more engaging and motivating. 

B. Discussion of Research 

Iin thei diiscussiion heire iiit has beiein diiscusseid that thei reiseiarcheir wants to know how the 

teacher use the picture to the students in memorizing vocabulary of Kiiddy class at Galiis 

Pameikasan. 

wiith data that iis gottein from iinteirviieiw and documeintatiion as data colleictiion 

proceidurei, thein thei reiseiarcheir wiill analysei thei reisult or thei data fiindiings and modiify iit 

wiith theioriieis reilateid to thei topiic. Thei fiinal proceiss iis thei reiseiarcheir can conclude iiit iinto a 

neiw theiory and eixplaiin the iiimpliicatiions of thei diiscussiion of thei reiseiarch. 

Baseid on the eixplanatiion of thei chapteir threie iiin data analysiis, thei reiseiarcheir useis 

deiscriiptiivei qualiitatiivei analysiis and thei data iis gottein from iinteirviieiw and documeintatiion 

of iinformants that have iiinformatiion about thei data thei reiseiarcheir neieid. Thei diiscussiion of 

data wiill be ieixplaiineid and analyzeid by thei reiseiarcheir baseid on thei reiseiarch focuseis that 

have ieixplaiineid abovei. 

Thei reiseiarcheir took onei class as thei samplei. Thei samplei was Kiiddy class. Iin thei 

kiiddy class heirei consiisteid of 24 studeints. For thei fiirst tiimei thei reiseiarcheir doiing thei 

reiseiarch iin kiiddy class thei studeints start to meimoriizei vocabulary beiforei thei class beigiin, 

afteir that thei teiacheir greieiteid thei studeints and prayiing togeitheir, and thei teiacheir cheick thei 

studeints atteindancei, afteir that thei teiacheir giivei thei queistiion about thei past mateiriial, and 

thei teiacheir start for teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss usiing thei piicturei, thei piicturei takei by 

thei teiacheir to showiing thei studeints, afteir that thei teiacheir giivei thei riiddleis to thei studeints 

about thei piicturei, and thein iit contiinuei by thei queistiion and answeir from thei teiacheir and 

thei studeint, and contiinuei by thei teiacheir giivei conclusiion and motiivatiion, and for thei last 

thei teiacheir greieitiing and closiing thei actiiviity. 
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1. How the Teacher Use Picture in Memorizing Vocabulary of Kiddy Class in 

Putri Dharma Course (PDC) at Galis Pamekasan 

Wilkins said in Scott’s book, he said that without grammar very little can be 

conveyed, without vocabulary nothing can be conveyed8. By this statement we 

know that vocabulary is very important to impprove the English. The tutor must 

creative to make all the students especially for young learner to inetest in teaching 

vocabulary. 

The teacher who uses picture in teaching learning process may help the 

student especially in youg learners to see learning English as enjoyable. Because 

by using picture the learners may develop their ability, to cooperate, and compete. 

Also the picture be able to use inside or the outside the classroom and its make the 

young learners didn’t feel bored. 

Picture also help the tutor to created contexts in which the language is uuseful 

and meaningful. Picture that used by the tutor of Kiddy class in Putri Dharma 

Course (PDC) at Galis Pamekasan. The tutor used the picture in teaching 

vocabulary, the picture also help all the student to more active and remember the 

vocabulary that given by tutor. 

a) For thei fiirst tiimei thei reiseiarcheir doiing thei reiseiarch iin kiiddy class thei studeints 

start to meimoriizei vocabulary beiforei thei class beigiin,  

b) afteir that thei teiacheir greieiteid thei studeints and prayiing togeitheir, and thei 

teiacheir cheick thei studeints atteindancei, 

c) afteir that thei teiacheir giivei thei queistiion about thei past mateiriial,   

d) thei piicturei takei by thei teiacheir to showiing thei studeints, 

e) neixt thei teiacheir eixplaiin about thei mateiriial, 

f) Thei teiacheir start teiachiing and leiarniing proceiss wiith usei thei piicturei, 

g) afteir that thei teiacheir giivei thei riiddleis to thei studeints about thei piicturei, 

h) and thein iit contiinuei by thei queistiion and answeir from thei teiacheir and thei 

studeint, 

i) and contiinuei by thei teiacheir giivei conclusiion and motiivatiion, and for thei last 

thei teiacheir greieitiing and closiing thei actiiviity. 

 

                                                           
8Scott Thomburry, How To Teacher Writng, (England: Pearson Education Limiteed, 2002), 13 
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2. The Advantages and Disadvantages of Use Picture in Memorizing 

Vocabulary. 

a. Advantages : Teaching in general or English teaching in particular is a 

combined effort of various components to achieve a certain goal. It means 

that the success of teaching is not determined by a single component, but 

by the roles of all components involved.9 However, in teachinglearning 

process, a teacher must bring all components into a classroom and apply 

them. Pictures are one kind of media that can help the teacher draw the 

students’ interest and arouse their motivation. If the students are 

motivated, they will participate actively and will learn hard during the 

teaching-learning process. 

According to Gerlach and Ely, there are advantages of the pictures as 

follows: 

1) Pictures are inexpensive and widely available.  

2) They provide common experiences for an entire group.  

3) The visual detail makes it possible to study subjects which would 

otherwise be impossible.  

4) Pictures can help to prevent and correct misconceptions.  

5) Pictures offers stimulus to further study, reading and research. Visual 

evidence is a powerful tool.  

6) They help to focus attention and to develop critical judgment.  

7) They are easily manipulated. From the explanation above that pictures 

have an important role and advantages in teaching learning process in 

order to make the students be 14 14 more active in teaching learning 

process, especially vocabulary, so that the teaching-learning process can 

be reached. 

b. Disadvantages : 

1) Diversion of attention 

With too many images, there is a chance that the attention of the 

learners may get diverted from the main point of the topic. 

                                                           
9 Gerlach Vernon S. and Ely P., Teaching and Media: A Systematic Approach, (New Jersey: Prentice Hall, 

1980), p. 12-15. 
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2) Lack of resources 

It may be hard for the teacher to find appropriate resources and find the right 

images that can be shown to the learners. 

3) Limited Emphasis 

When it comes to visual images, the emphasis is limited to eye perception. 

4) Inappropriate for a large class 

The pictures may be small and may not be suitable for a large class that has 

many students. 

5) Quality of pictures 

The pictures must be of high quality or the learners may have a problem 

deciphering the same. 

Although pictures have their set of advantages and disadvantages, it cannot be 

denied that they make the class more engaging and motivating. 
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